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Moses is Yahweh’s instrument to get glory over Pharaoh and answer the question, “Who is 
God?” (Ex.14:4). This passage leads up to the famous ten plagues and begins the confrontation 
that will play out over the next six chapters, proving Yahweh is God, and Pharaoh is not.  
 
Moses, God to Pharaoh 
Yahweh literally says to Moses, “I have made you God to Pharaoh” (v1). Our translations add 
“as” because we are more careful than God. He is not blaspheming Himself or becoming a 
polytheist, but He is answering Pharaoh according to his folly. Egyptians believed the pharaohs 
were divine, so the Lord sends Moses to meet Pharaoh on an equal footing, invested with 
divine authority. Aaron has spoken to the Israelites, and now he will speak to Pharaoh for 
Moses (v2). The authority granted is so powerful and sure that what Moses says will come to 
pass, and what he does will bring Egypt to its knees. This is God’s idea. He takes the exiled, 
wandering, fugitive-murderer from Midian and says, “As far as this this king is concerned, 
you’re God! You speak for Me.” Moses speaks on behalf of God Almighty, and yet he is the 
meekest man on the face of the earth (Num. 12:3). We are nervous about investing authority 
and power in others, and checks and balances are good and right. But God is not as fearful as 
we are. He puts His name on us, His Spirit within us, and His people around us. We mess up all 
the time, but we also mature. Moses is faithful. A humble Christian knows how weak and sinful 
he is, but also the greatness of God’s power and promises—this is also part of his humility. God 
says Moses and Aaron will get the job done (vv4-5). They obey Him, and, by the way, Moses 
writes, he was 80 years old at the time, no doubt feeling like he was at the end of his days (v7; 
Ps. 90:10)! His whole life prepared him for this enormous opportunity and the best was to 
come. We must receive God’s love and investment in us, and imitate Him as we invest in 
others (2 Cor. 5:20; 2 Tim. 2:2).  
 
The Heart of Pharaoh 
Moses repeatedly argues that Pharaoh won’t listen to him, and God agrees: “But Pharaoh will 
not heed you, so that I may lay My hand on Egypt and bring My armies and My people, the 
children of Israel, out of the land of Egypt by great judgments” (v4). The Lord wants this to be a 
huge showdown so He can win in a colossal way. The Egyptians will know He is Yahweh (v5). 
The heart of the king is in the hand of Lord and He turns it wherever He will (Prov. 21:1), and 
sometimes He wants it right where it is. Moses is called to speak to Pharaoh over and over and 
over, being lied to, threatened by, and rejected. Our job is obedience; God’s job is outcome. 
We plow, plant, and water, but God gives the increase (1 Cor. 3:6-7). We ought to be praying 
and working unto the Lord with excellence so we get the regular blessings He bestows, but we 
must never presume or demand that He give them or accuse Him when He doesn’t. When we 
are faithful to our task and the Lord doesn’t bless the way we hoped, it’s because He has 
something bigger in store, which is His way: “But as it is written: “Eye has not seen, nor ear 
heard, Nor have entered into the heart of man The things which God has prepared for those 
who love Him” (1 Cor. 2:9). Pharaoh won’t listen to Moses and let them go for a three day feast 
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because God wants to gather His people and show all the Egyptians that their hope was in a 
false god. It’s time for the enslaving and idolatrous super-power to come down. This is also 
good for Moses who is being prepared for the next stretch of his life when people will not listen 
to him.  
 
The Glory & the Power 
The Lord instructs Aaron to cast his rod before Pharaoh and it will become a serpent (vv8-10). 
Some have suggested this is an ancient snake-charming trick, but this not in the text nor would 
it impress Pharaoh much. The wise men and sorcerers of Egypt duplicate Aaron’s sign, but his 
serpent swallows up theirs (vv11-13). This is a showdown, and Aaron’s casts the Egyptian god 
on the ground. Moses’ prophet is disrespecting Pharaoh’s idol, like walking on a flag or a bald 
eagle in America. He throws it down but he also controls it as it “swallows up” theirs just as the 
sea will “swallow up” Pharaoh’s armies (cf. 15:12). We believe Satan’s powers are real, but 
always counterfeit and corrupt. All sin involves using good things in a bad way (2 Thess. 2:9). 
But God is still in charge, sovereign over evildoers, and His good purposes will always swallow 
up evil. The worst thing ever done in the history of the world was the crucifixion of Jesus, 
“delivered by the determined purpose and foreknowledge of God”, used to save the world. This 
act of Aaron, and all the plagues to come, show the glory of God revealed by power. Christians 
talk wrongly about Jesus giving up power. Jesus gave up His life through the power that was 
given to Him, but He never yielded power or authority: “Therefore My Father loves Me, 
because I lay down My life that I may take it again. No one takes it from Me, but I lay it down of 
Myself. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This command I have 
received from My Father” (Jn. 10:17-18). He is the greater Moses who triumphed over all false 
gods and idols, saving us from eternal slavery and sin and death. “To Him be the glory and the 
power forever and ever. Amen” (1 Pet. 5:11).  

 


